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SCJOIITZ SENTENCED

FRISCO MAYOR ORDERED TO

PRI30N FOR FIVE YEARS.

Prisoner Makes Protest Against "Lcc

ture" Most Remarkable Scene In

Criminal Annals of San FranclGco.
Selecting Jury to Try Glass,

San rrnnelaco, July 9. The si'iitonc-In- s

of Mayor Bclunitz to live yoars In
Ban Qucntln nrlHon for extortion and
the coininuncuniunt and partial com
plution of tho selection of a Jury to
try Vice President UmiIs Glass of tho
Pacific States Tolonliono and Tele-
graph company on the first of ten
chargc-- of bribing supervisors, wero
tho fcaturoa of the day in the hrlliery
and Kraft proceedings.

The &entunclng of Schmltz was one
of the moat dramatic scenes ever wit-

nessed In a court. Hats were thrown
Into tho air, arms were waved and
theio was such an restrained clatter
of applause that the bailiff pounding
for order could not he heard.

Half a dozen times .lutlgo Dunne
was interrupted by Schmltz, who pro-teste- d

In strong words against tho "de-
livery of a lecture" insteatd of tho
pronouncement of Judgment. lie ac-

cused the court of unnecessarily hu-

miliating him and giving opportunity
for further humiliation by the report-
ing of his remarks in the press.
Once, replying to tho prisoner, Judge
Dunne said:

'.'Such brazen effrontery was proba-
bly

of
no more than should be expected

and It was the duty of tho court to
bear it in patience."

At nnother time Attorney Mctson of
the defense Interposed a vigorous ob-

jection in support of his client "to the
court's lecture."

Judge Dunne's reply was that Mr.
Mctson, instead of interrupting the
proceedings, ought to be given a day
in court to answer the charge that he
had attempted to tamper with the
Jury which convicted Schmltz.

HELD FOR MURDER OF CHUM

Iowa Man Placed Under Arrest at
Aberdeen on a Serious Charge.

Aberdeen, S. D., July 8. Will
Moscr of Strawberry Point, la., is
tinder arrest here for the murder of
tin unknown man with whom he had
been chumming on tho Fourth. Tho
two met in Columbus, a few miles
from hero, on that day, Moser being
broke and the other man having ;i
roll. After Moser had eaten, had a
drink and a cigar at the other man's
expense, the two took a stroll out in
the country. Later the body of the
other man, whoso namo is unknown,
whs found by tho roadside with two
bullft holes In it, one being through
the head, with entrance at the left
oye, and the other through the right
hreapt. Moser was later found at a
farm house and arrested on suspicion
of having committed the murder. Ho
denies any knowledge of the crime.

RESCUES WOMAN FROM LAKE

Vice President Fairbanks Risks Hi3
Life to Save Waitress.

Chicago, July 'J. A special from
Yellowstone national park says: Vice
President Charles W. Fairbanks risked
his life to save Miss Ienu Waters, a
waitress at the Park hotel. While
cittlng on the hotel veranda the vice
president heard screams from tho
lake, where the young lady was strug-
gling to keep herself nlloat. Mr. Fair-
banks ran towards the hike, throwing
off his coat as he ran. He leaped i

into the water and made for the girl,
nnother man following. The two men
then dragged the unconscious girl to
hhore, whete she was restored to con-b- e

iousness.

SENTENCE IS POSTPONED.

Judge Landis Will Not Fix Amount of
Standard Oil Fine Until Aug. 3.

Chicago, July 9. The attorneys for '

the Stnndard OH company declined to
submit any further evidence In the in- -'

Aostlgatlon held on Saturday by Judge
Landis In tho United States district
court. Judge Itndls then announced
tha1 sentence will he passed on tho
Standard Oil company of Indiana,
which was convicted of using Illegal
railroad rates, on Aug. 3.

"" Double Tragedyat Sioux City."
Sioux City. July 0. Nicholas l)id-ric- h,

a laborer, shot and seriously
wounded Mrs. Chris Johannsen, a wid-

ow, who had refused to marry him.
Deldrlch lied along the river bank,
pursued by a policeman who had
heard tho shot. The fugitive refusing
to halt, was flrod upon by the officer,
Seeing he was about to be captured,
Deldrlch shot himself, twice in tho

THE BATHING SUIT STYLE IN

head and leaped Into the river. Mrs.
Johannsen will recover. Dcidrich's
body has not neon recovered.

Daptlst Young People Elect Officers.
Siokane, Wash., July (5. Officers

were chosen at tho session of the Bap-

tist Young People's Union of Amer-
ica convention. Tho following wero
unanimously elected: Rev. 15. Y. Mul-lln- s

of 1u1bvII1p. Ky., president;
Archibald T. MacNelll or Woodstock.
Out., and Rev. W. II. Main of Hart-
ford. Conn., vlco presidents; Dr. V. H.
Iteed of Rock Island, III., secretary;
H. II. Osgood of Chicago, treasurer

Agrarian Strike Imminent.
Kiev. Russia. July 10. A big striko
agricultural laborers is being pre-

pared. Tho governor threatens to have
recourse to military force if necessary
to meet the situation.

Roberts President of Chicago Bank.
Chicago, July C George E. Roberts,

director of tho United States tnlut,
.vas unanimously elected president ef

'die Commercial National bank.

VICTORY FOR GRAIN MEN

Proportional Ratet Dates Back to the
Origin of Shipment.

Omaha, July 9. The Omaha Grain
exchange is proclaiming a victory over
the railroads on a point of contention
regarding tho application of the new
proportional rates on grain out of
Omahn. A letter Just received from
Franklin K. Lane of tho interstate
commerce commission Is construed as
meaning that the exchange is in the
right. The railroads must now either
jleld or he enjoined by the exchange.

An advance In proportionals went
into effect July 1. On that date
there was In Omnha a large quantity
of grain which had anlved from Ne-

braska points and also a large quan-
tity of grain in transit from Nebraska
points to Omnha, all destined to points
east. The railroads refused to allow
this grain to move out of Omaha un-

der the old proportionals, while tho
exchange contended It ought to do so.

Teachers in Session.
Los Angeles, July 1). "World Peace"

was tho rallying cry at tho opening
hcssIou of the fiftieth annual conven-
tion of the National Educational asso-
ciation. The 4,000 delegates listened
Intently to the address of the presi-

dent, Nathan C. Schaeffer, on the sub-

ject or "How Can tho Schools Aid In
the Peace Moeineut." and applauded
vigorously his strong denunciation of
war. At its conclusion the convention
received and referred to the commit-
tee on resolutions a strongly worded
resolution favoring International arbi-
tration, disarmament and other Inter-
national reforms. Two sections of the
resolution weie cabled to the Amer-
ican delegates at The llngue.

Three most Important matters to
come before the association during
Its 1907 convention, and which will
be finally voted upon tomorrow, were
nractically settled. B. G. Cooley, su
perintendent of schools of Chicago,
will fce the next president of the asso-
ciation, succeeding Nathan C. Schaef- -

fer of Philadelphia, Incumbent, who re-

tires
The next national convention of the

association will go to Cleveland In
1S0S. The Cleveland partisans have
ovei whelmed all opposition and that
city will win probably by a unanimous
vot. Denver has inado effort to
arouse sentiment in its favor, hut its
adheients will not he able to muster
enough votes to make n showing.

lastly, the new constitution and by-

laws will be adopted by a heavy ma-jorlt- y.

Tim sentiment In this regard
Js practlcallj ,,, uhioub.

The Trials of Life.
Vlsltlne Prison Chnplain Ah. my

friend, tills world Is full of trials. In-

carcerated GuestDon't I know it, mis-

ter? Ain't I 'ad my shnro of 'em? But
It nln't the trials I minds bo much. It's
ftie verdicts. Philadelphia luquiror.

SAN FRANCISCO THIS SEASON.

agz A.

Webstar In Chicago Inter Ocean.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

M'COOK LOSES OPERA HOUSE.

Lightning Sets Fire to Finest Struc-
ture of Kind In Western Nebraska.

to
McCook, Neb., July S. The Mxlcr oropera house, the finest and largest

playhouse in western Nebraska, was
entirely destroyed by fire. The loss

In
ori building and contents will reach
$20,000, upon which there is insurance
to tho amount of $11,000. Lightning
is thought to have been the cause of
Ihe lire. Manager Blxler and family,
who occupy the opera house as a iesi-denc-

escaped with but slight
raiment.

NEW TOWN WRECKED BY STORM.

Hall and Tornado Do Great Damage
to Crops and Buildings.

Polk. Neb., July 8 This little town,
founded only last September, was
badly wrecked by a combined wind
and hall storm, which descended
shortly after midnight. The best busi-
ness buildings in the town were de-

molished or damaged and crops over
a considerable distance ruined. Four
business houses were so badly torn
up as to be nearly useless and their
stocks exposed to tho rain and bail.
Mrs. Leo Miller was injured.

AUBURN GIRL FATALLY BURNED

Falling Ember Sets Fire to Clothing

While Watching Fire.
Auburn. Neb., July 5 The resi-

dence of B. Mellott, with all Its con-

tents, was destroyed by fire at noon
and Miss Fern Adams, the eighteen-year-ol- d

daughter of A. J. Adams, who
was sitting in a buggy a block away,
watching the fire, was probably fatal-
ly burned by a falling ember, which
set fire to her lingerie waist. Most of
her clothing was burned from her
body, and before tho fire was extin-
guished she was frightfully burned on
her breast, shoulders, face and arms.

KILLED BY EXPLOSION OF GAS.

Fire Which Follows Destroys Building

and Contents at Plattsmouth.
Plattmouth, Neb., July 8. S. Grass-ma- n

was Instantly killed and the build-in- g

occupied by E. A. Wurl. corner
Sixth and Main streets, was totally
destroyed by fire. Loss. $25,000.

Wurl. Grassman and Fred McCauley
were looking tor a leak of gas in tho
basement of the building occupied by
the former as a grocery store. The
men weie carrying a lighted candle.
Without warning there was a terrific
explosion. Glassmnn was killed as a
result and Wurl was seriously burned.
McCauley escaped without injury.

EXPRESS COMPANIES ENJOINED

Companies In Nebraska Refuse to File

Schedules with Railway Commission.
Lincoln, July 6. Attorney General

Thompson, in the supreme court, en
joined the five express companies do-

ing business In the state from seeking
to evade the provisions or the law re-

ducing express rates 125 per cent. Tho
new law went into effect yesterday.
Thus far all the companies have ig-

nored It, in that they have filed no
schedules with the state railway com-

mission Indicating compliance with
the enactment. The companies nro
subject to penalties, at tho discretion
of the commission, If they charge old
rates.
SLOANE CONFESSES TO MURDER.

Man Held at Grand Island Wants to
Co to Penitentiary,

Grand Island, Nob., July 9. W. J.
Sloano, uirestod nt Gretna two weoks I

rgu nun guPiiuciLMi ui wit; iiuiniur ui
Frank Hermnnn near here, May U,
has confessod nnd will probably ploan
guilty. He says he wants to go to
the penitentiary and the sooner tho
better ft will please him. I

KPf MR TO MOVE EAST

CHICAGO LIKELY TO BE STORM
CENTER OF STRIKE.

PEACE CONFERENCE A FAILURE

Superintendent of Western Union at
San Franclcco Refucs3 to Talk With
Committee of Striking Operators.
President Small Leaves for East.

Oakland, Cal., July 10. Following
tho refusal of Assistant General Sit-- ;

porlntendent 1. N. Miller of the West-- 1

em Union Telegraph company, to j

meet a committee of tho striking op-

erators, President Small of tho teleg-- '
raphers' union will leave today for tho
east. Indications are that tho teleg-
raphers' striko will spread and that
tho next walk out or operators will oc-

cur in somo largo eastern center, prob-
ably Chicago.

Mr. Miller refused to let tho com-

mittee enter his offlco, but sent them
a note stating that he would meet i

them as Individuals if they sought re- -

instatenient, but would meet no union
man as such.

President Small of the telegraphers,
much disappointed at the failure of a
peace conlerence, issued the following
statement:

"I feel absolved from further re-

sponsibility inasmuch us I have made '

every effort, before and after tho
strike occurred, to bring about a con-

ference. In the future we will have
pay less attention to the feelings
tiio opposition and public opinion

and carry on our fight with more de-

termination and with the one object
view or crippling the enemy until

they nro willing to meet us in a peaco I

conference. Future moves will be
rorcible and decisive." .

President Small sent a telegram to
President Roosevelt clniming that
every honorable means had been ox-- 1

hausted to secure an adjustment and
that ho had no hope of a settlement
without an extensive strike, that in, an
swer to tho demands or the telegra-
phers throughout tho country that the
strike be made general, lie would
leave for Chicago.

President Small telegraphed Na-

tional Secretnry Russell of Chicago to
wire Commissioner Neill that if he
desired to see him he would be In
Chicago Sunday. President Small also
iont a telegram to H. 1J. Perham of
St. Louis, president of the Order of
Uallroad Telegraphers, to meet him
next Sunday In Chicago to confer with
him.

TELEGRAPH TRUST? NONSENSE!

Mackay Says the Postal and Western
Union Compete.

New York, July 10. Clarence
Mackay, president of the Postal Tele-
graph and Cable company, declared
that "all this talk about the Western
Union Telegraph company and tho
Postal Telegraph and Cable company
working In harmony is nonsense."

Mr. Mackay said: "If two compa-

nies ever competed in tho United
Stntes, these two telegraph companies
are competing nnd always have been.
At times the competition Is even fierco
and bitter. We are litigating with the
Western Union all over the country in
regnrd to railroad riglits-of-wny.- "

LONG TRIP FOR FALLIERES.

Postponed Journey of French Presi-

dent May Include Visit to Czar.
Paris, July 10. The plan Tor Presi-

dent Fallieres' trip abroad next year
will be much more extensive than the
one which wns abandoned owing to
tho insurrection In Franco. He will
flist be the guest of King Edward
and then will visit King Haakon ot
Norway. King Frederick of Denmark
and King Oscar of Sweden and may
journey to St. Petersburg and visit
Emperor Nicholas, but this has not
yet been definitely decided.

New Governor Arrives.
Honolulu, July 10. Governor Curry

of Samar, who recently wns appointed
governor of New Mexico by President
Roosevelt, arrived here from tho Phil-

ippines on the transport Logan. Ho
Is on his way to New Moxlco to as-- '
lumo the duties of his new office.

BURGLAR SHOT THROUGH LEG.

Deputy Sheriff Lowell at North Platte
Brings Down Man in Flight.

North Platte, Neb , July C Deputy
Sheriff Lowell caught a professional
burglar here about midnight. Lowell
hoard glass fall as he went by Mc-

Kay's store and he waited an hjiur for
tho burglar to return. Tho burglar
entered tho store and ho wns oidered
to throw up his hands, which ho fnlled
to do, and started to run, when the
deputy shot hint three times, tho last
shot going through his leg. This
stopped the thief nnd ho was taken to
(no c0., jail. He had somo nitro
glycerine and burglnr's tools In his
possession when captured. Ho had
prior to this time broken Into Plzer's
department btore, but took nothing
there.

GROOMING COUNTS
Out it cannot make a Fair Skin or a

Glossy Coat.
Women with good

cumjuuxioua cannot
bo homely. Creams,
lotions, washes nud
powders cannot mnko
a fair skin, I'.vcry t
horscmnn knows thatwE tho eutin coat of his
thoroughbred comes
from tho animal'sW "nil-righ- t" condition.

Let tho horse get

iiiim ,,offhi3foca,'nndhi3
coat turns dull. Cur--

rying,, brushing and rubbing will givo
him a clean coat, but cannot proiluco
tho coveted smoothness niul glos3 of
tho horse's skin, which is his com-ploxio- u.

Tho ladies will seo tho point.

Lane's Family
Medicine

Is tho best preparation for Indies who
desiro a gontlo laxntivo medichio that
will givo tho body perfect cleanlinePS
internally and tho wliolesomeueps
that produces such skins as painters
lovo to copy.

Canadian Government

FREE FARMS
VER 200,000o American

farmers who
have settled in Can-
ada during the past
few years, testify
to tho fact that
Canada is, beyond
question, the great-
est farming land in
the world.

Over Ninety Million

Bushels of Wheat
from the harvest of 1906
means good money to ths
farmers of Western Canada,
when the world has to be
fed. Cattle Raising, Dairy-
ing nnd Mixed FarmingV are also profitable callings.
Coal, wood and water in
abundance; churches and
schoolsconvenientjmarkets
easy of access; taxes low.

For llt.rttntf and Information iddrtMth.
Huprrlntrmlfnlnriinmlf ratio

Ottawa, Canada,
ot tb follow Ins kuthortrrd Csotdlta

GoTtrnmeat Ajet
W. V. JIKNNKTT

M 801 New York l.lle Itulldlag
wmunu, .leu.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

IjTjjTjn
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anyone Aendlntf nskclrli nnd inscription mnr
quickly ascertain our opinion frcu whether an
Invention Is prolinbljr imtpntnlilo. Cominunlrn
tlonsHtrlctlyrotuldchtlnl. HANDBOOK onl'nteiitu
sent fren. ollet nuenry for Becurmi; patents.

Patents taken through Murm A Co. rccel7S
rptclal notice, without clmrgo, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Wtntrated weekly. J,reost

if any srloutlUc Journal. Terms. 13 a
yenr: four months, 1. Bold byull newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,B'", New York'
Branch Office. C3S F BU Washington, D. v

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUNSET MAC4ZME
beautifully illustrated, good stories
and articles about California $1.50
and all the far West. year

TIWN AND COUNTRY JOURNAL
monthly publication devoted

to the farming interests of the $0.50
West. yeai

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
a book of 75 pages, containing
120 colored photographs of fcQ 75
picturesque spot in California
and Oregon.

Total . . . $Z.5
All for $1.50

Cut out this aaVertiiement
and send wid $1.50 to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BLDC.. SAN FRANCISCO

m INSURANCE
HKninst Piro, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, se

JNO. B. STANSER,
agent for the Farmers Union Insnr-anc- o

Co., Lincoln, Neb., tho best
compnny In the s4,ito.

1'iiuMik'h for the ldrtnoys htivtigthen
thi'M organs and nssist in drawing
poison from the blood. Try them for
rheumatism, kidney, bladder trouble,
for lumbago and tired worn out feel-
ing. They bring quick relief. Satis-
faction guaranteed, Sold by Henry
Cook'h Drug Store.
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